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lIDS IN A MURDER

Feud in Sioux County Has Tragic
Termination.

SLAYER IS ONLY NINETEEN YEARS OLD

Jnniti Pone Shoots mill Ullli 111 Neigh-
bor lliirwjr lttiK,.(i4,., IllinKilf

P to tltn .tittitirltUn, Clultiilng
It Was Doiiulu SelMI'efeniie.

Tlic littli' neighborhood of Andrews,
ten miles east of Harrison, Neb,, was
thi! scene f a tragedy when .lames
Forc,e shot and killed his neighbor,
Harvey ltussell. You tip Force, accom-
panied by his father, went Immediate-
ly to Harrison and gue himself up to
the sheriff, elaimlngself-dcfens- o as the
cause of the shooting, to which there
wuh no witness. Then- - was no wea-
pon on Kusell's body when found later
by the coroner's jury.

For several months past there has
been bad blood between thes young
men, both of whom are about nineteen
jears old, and their families, growing
out of a controversy over a line of fence
separating their cattle ranges and built
by the Forces. Force claims that nt
a previous meeting Harvey and his
father, II. H. ltussell, threatened to
kill him.

Sunday the young men met on the
prairie with the result that ltussell
was killed. The only thing that Force
has to say Is that he did not know
ltussell was unarmed and feared that
the latter would attempt to carry out
his previous threat. What appears
very damaging to Force is that he shot
Ills victim three times, the last time
through the head, after ltussell had
fallen to the ground.

Young ltussell Is a brother of Chnrles
Russell, who is now serving a life sen-
tence at Lincoln for the murder of
M. S. Taudemler about a year ago, and
members of the family are all feared
by their neighbors. Young Force has
also made some bad breaks before,
having drawn his gun on two different
men. Forced waived examination and
was held without ball.

MAY USE CONVICT LABOR

State Ilecclic No Ittda on Penitentiary
llullilliiKii.

Not a single bid was received by the
lward of public lands and buildings in
response to a request for contractors
to come forward nud tell how much
they wanted for constructing a new
administration building at the peni-
tentiary. This rather bingular termi-
nation is puzzling the board. Someone
suggested that the contractors were
too busy with other work to attempt
new jobs. A contractor who had fig-
ured on the work said he knew no
contractor could do the work for the
appropriation of 875,000 which is avail-
able, and for this reason no bids were
presented. The members of tho board
are considering the advisability of ask-
ing for bids of material only. If this
is done convict labor will be used to
construct tho building. Governor
Dietrich recommended an appropria-
tion exceeding 5100,000, but the legis-
lature objected.

The board of purchase and supplies
has let the contract for furnishing
the new wing of the Lincoln hospital
forthe insane. An Omaha firm will
furnish the mattresses, tho A. M. Da-
vis company of Lincoln will furnish
bedsteads, and the Itudge & Onenzel
company of Lincoln will furnish the
chairs.

TEACHERS MUSN'T MARRY

IJnr Thrnmclte From School by to
Doing.

At a meeting recentty the Omaha
Ijoard of education amended the rules
so that any school teacher who mar;
ies by that act cutB herbelf off the
payroll. The married teachers now on
the permanent list are not affected. In
the interest of economy in the high
school the following teachers were dis-

missed: J. I. Head, W. 12. Ilrooks,
Miss Johana Van Manstleld and Miss
Mary Itcid. Itecitation hours will be
slightly shortened to make up for the
decreased force.

Dr. Kennedy Honored.
A private cable frgm an authoratlvc

Joureo In Rome has lieen received at
Philadelphia annouelng that the pope
hasapiKjintcd Itov. Thomas F. Ken-
nedy, I). D., of the seminary of St.
Charles1 llorromeo, at Overbrook, near
Phildelphia to the office of rector of
the American college In Rome. Dr.
Kennedy's name was presented to tho
pope by Cardinal Gibbous who recent-
ly visited Home.

M'lll llulld New Church.

The Methodists at Pierce, Neb., have
decided to replace the old church build-
ing that was struck by lighting re-

cently and burned, with a new and
modern structure. Including Insur-
ance on the old building and amount
raised by bubbcriptlon they have 8i!,700
in sight.

Starts. Around the World.
John G. Woolley, prohibition can-

didate for president in 1000, has left on
n trip around the world for the pur- -

pose of collecting data on the liquor
traffic and conditions in the eouutrles
visited, preparatory to issuing a book
on the results of the prohibition move-
ment. Mr, Woolley will sail from San
Francisco on tho steamer Murlposa,'
June 20. At Honolulu, Mr. Woolley
writ endeavor to organise a party. The
trip will occupy six months and Aus-
tralia, England, Ireland, Scotland and

fr several crtner countries will be visited,

STEEL MAGNATE ARRESTED

Held to Appear for Trial by n Penn-
sylvania Court,

IMmund C. Converse of the executive
board of the I'nltcd States Steel Corpo-poratlo- n,

was arrested at Greensburg
Junction, Fa., on the Pcnnsylvan'r.
road, taken from this special train In
which he has been touring the country
for several weeks with about twenty-liv- e

of the olllelals of the steel corpora-
tion visiting the various plants of the
billion-dolla- r trust and arraigned nt
Oreenberg, where he was compelled to
give bond for his appearance in Sep-
tember.

Convcrso was arrested on n writ Is-

sued in tho suit of James Ii. Deveuney,
charging him with misappropriating
the proceeds of the sale of street rail-
way stock Amounting to 8100,000. IiRst
January Mr. Devenney begun equity
proceedings against the steel magnate
but Converse kept himself outside tho
jurisdiction of the Allegheny county
courts, but when Mr. Converse passed
through McKeesport Devenney saw
him, aud knowing that Converse's spe-
cial car would have to go through
Greensburg, he, took a short cut to
that town, secured the services of at-
torneys and the sheriff of Westmore-
land county, who (lagged the special
train and placed Converse under ar-
rest.

COURT APPOINTMENTS

Ono Xebrnrhan Among tho Lint of Sov
entrcn.

Seventeen judges have been appoint-
ed to tho courts of first Instances.
Among the appointments there arc
eleven Americans, who have been giv-
en the most important circuits as fol
lows:

Manila, Klnkald of Texas and Odlln
of New Hampshire; Apparrla, Mount
of Georgia; Dagupan, Johnson of Mich-
igan; Itatangas, Linebarger of Illinois;
Nueva Caeercs. Carson of Virginia;
Hollo, Hates of Vermont- - Negros, Nor-ri- s

of Nebraska; Cebu, Carlock of Illi-
nois; Zamboanga, lekls of Iowa; and
Jolo, Whltsett of Missouri.

Judge Norrls, appointed to judge-
ship in the Philippines, Is Judge W.
E. Norrls of Wuyne, Neb. The dis-
patches from Manila announce, that he
Is one among the appointees to courts
of tho first Instance. The courts were
established under a law passed by the
Philippine commission In the name of
the president of the United States. The
exact nature of the court Is not yet
known. Judge Norrls has been as-

signed to Ncgros. He. is well known
in Nebraska, having served on the dis-

trict bench and having been a candi-
date before a convention for congress.
He went to the Philippines some time
ago and has tilled a minor position.
His purpose in going is said to have
been to secure a position of the char
acter to which he has been appointed
His family still live at Wayne, but
will probably remove to Negro i.

COMMISSION INVESTIGATES

Helling or Good Abroad Cheaper than at
Home Looked Into,

The Industrial commission has decid-
ed to make n very general inquiry by
means of circular letters into the
charge that exporters of American-mad- e

goods often sell them for lower
prices than arc asked for similar goods
at home, and a resolution has been
adopted requesting from the business
interests of the United States "a full
and frank statement covering the ef-

forts made to extend consumption of
products to foreign markets." The
secretary of the commission was in-

structed to prepare a letter to manu-
facturers indicating tho Information
desired and asking, among other ques-
tions, whether they sell their goods at
a lower price abroad than at home,and
if so, requesting them to give reasons
for this course. The letter also will
ask for suggestions for securing better
prices abroad for American goods.

Child llurned to Heath.
Eight-year-ol- d Hilda Jacobson was

fatally burned by an explosion at her
home at 2!M3 Franklin street, Omaha,
Neb. The child attempted to light a
fire n the manner of her elders and
poured the gasoline upon the. smoulder-
ing coals. The. fire caught upon the
woodwork, the dumage to the house
being 8200.

(iocs Out of Iluslncs.
The secretary of war directs the pub-

lication of the following order for the
Information of the army.

"No malt, vinous' or spirituous liq-

uors will be purchased by the subsis-
tence department for any purpose.
Supplies thereof needed In medical or
hospital practice for use in the diet of
soldiers too sick to use. the army ration
will be provided by the medical de-

partment."

Full Ilctween the Car.
While passing from ono car to an- -

other while the train was on a siding
between Stratton and Trenton, Arthur
J. Henjamin, cook on the 13. It. Odeth
boarding train, fell between the cars
and sustained Injuries from which he
died alKJut 1 o'clock. Tho remains
were taken to McCoolc where a broth-
er, Conductor Kpli Henjamin, resides.

KImer Stevenson (live Ilonds.
Two bonds, one for 875,000 as col

lector and one for 810.000, as disbursing
officer, have been filed by Elmer U.

Stevenson, recently appointed collector
of Internal revenue for tho Nebrnska
district, tho bonds being guaranteed
by a surety company of Baltimore.

Arm Drohen by Vail.
Willie, the eight-year-ol-d son of II.

N. Miller of Plattsmonth, Neb., fell
from a tree while picking cherries, and
had the misfortune to sustain a fruc-tur- c

of tho bono in his left arm.

HERR BISMARCK.

Herman Cheer tho Nil inn ot tho (trim

Iron Chancellor.
A llerllu dispatch says: The ills-niarc- k

statue facing tho column of
victory in front of the Itelehstag build-
ing was unveiled at midday Sunday In
the presence of the emperor anil em-

press, Prince Herbert llismarek, Prince-Hohenlohe- ,

the ministers and members
of the legislative houses and the me-

morial committee. There was an Im-

posing array of officers, otllclals,
veterans' associations, students, etc.,
aud an enormous gathering of people.
Emperor William inspected the guard
of honor and then took his place under
the Haldaehlu with the empress. A
thousand children sang In chorus and
Dr. Von Lcvctzow, conservative leader
of the relchstag delivered a brief eu-

logistic address. Count von lluelow,
the Imperial chancellor then made a
speech as follows:

"Among the. whole German people
there Is no ono but know s that no ves-

tige of the Iron chancellor's days upon
earth will disappear; thst the admira-
tion and gratitude towards him will In-

crease while German hearts beat, or
while German tlsts are clenched. 's

was a leonine nature. Upon
earth he stood amid the dust of battle.
Hattle brings with It just opposition,
unjust misunderstanding, honorable
enmity and blind hatred. When tho
dust Is dispersed, there remains only
the memory of unparalleled deeds and
of peerless personality."

Count von Heulow then clcquently
sketched Illsmarek's stupendous work
in establishing the empire, that aspir-
ation of centuries for which tho nob-

lest spirits had strlved In vain, and for
which a long array of martyrs In tho
German causo had fought and suffered.

MAN GOES CUNNING

Puts Three nutlets In Alleged Detractor
of Daughter.

There was a sensational shooting af-

fray at Aurora, Nebraska, Monday af-

ternoon between the hours of 4 and
S. Alf Downey, an old and respected
citizen of tho community, became, sud-

denly and passionately enraged over a
personal matter,' at the bottom of
which, it is alleged, were some stories
menacing the reputation of his daugh-
ter. He believed Walt Hlllis to be the
cause of the unfortunate gossip and,
arming himself with a revol-
ver, started in search of Hlllis. Ho
found him in front of Smith's barber
shop, and, walking within a few paces
of him, drew his revolver and legan
shooting. Hlllis sprang toward Dow-

ney, and, after a momentary effort to
disarm him, during which another
shot was fired, he started on a run for
a neighboring pool hall, and there
found refuge. Five shots wcro tired,
one striking Hlllis in the hip and two
in the right arm, one of which carao
out at the elbow. A physician quick
ly removed the others and dressed tho
wounds, and Hlllis does not seem to bo
very seriously wounded at this time.
Mr. Downey was put under arrest and
quickly gave bond. Hillis Is able to
be about, and it is feared there may
be another collision between the men.

CAILLES WILL SURRENDER

Agreement Signed with Insnrgent Leader
In Philippine.

Colonels Infant and Gulvara, repre-
sentatives of General Cailles have just
signed the name, of their principal to
an agreement to surrender. Under the
terms of this agreement General Cailles
Is to assemble his men at Santa Cm.,
province of Laguna, oh quickly as pos-
sible, and there surrender himself and
his men to the American authorities.
The exact numlier of his force Is un-

certain, but there will probably be
more than 500.

For more than a year past General
Cailles has commanded the insurgent
forces operating on the caBt side of
Hay luke. He Is said to be a French
half caste and during the last revolu-
tion he has acquired a reputation for
vludlctivcncss and cruelty.

Collapse of Grand Ktand.
A temporary grand stand at Sixty-eigh- t

street and Stewart avenue, Chi-

cago, built for the annual field day
sports of the Chicago normal schools,
collapsed, injuring twenty-fiv- e per-
sons, mostly women and children. Sev-

eral were hurt seriously, but it i?

thought none w 111 die.

AkmI Man Painfully Injured.
Capt. W. J. Mack, an old resident of

Fremont, fell from a cherry tree In his
yard on Fast Military avenue, a dis-
tance of fifteen feet. Ho was rendered
unconscious for a short period and la-

ter suffered a great"deal of pain from
the effects of the fall. No bones woro
broken, but a great many severe bodi-
ly bruises were received by Mr. Hlack

AttHekH Fellow Prisoner.
Tony Hrown, a prisoner in the coun-

ty jail at Topcka, Kan., attempted to
kill Jim Phillips, another prisoner,
with an iron bar, and was shot twice
in tho foot by an officer licforo he de-

sisted. Iloth men arc colored and are
awaiting trial for selling liquor to In-

dians. Tho cause of tho quarrel was
an old feud.

NEWS BRIEFLY PUT.

Governor Shaw of Iowa Is booming
Senator Allison for president in 1004.

Hall county, Texas, was visited by
a tornado. Two children of W. II.
Moore were killed In tho wreck of tho
home.

At Lexington, Ky,, after a street
quarrel over a debt, Sam Forsythe,
shot five times at Harry Patterson.
Two iiullets made wounds and two
others went through Patterson's hat,
Uotli men are well known horsemen.

PINOREE IS DEAD

His Collapse is Sudden But the
End is Peaceful.

DEATH COMES TO HIM IN LONDON

Noted MlehlKitii I'olllU Inn SlH'l'lUllln tn
Ciliircroti AfToi'llotn of the liil- -

tine -- Short sulli of Cnreer
Oilier Ni'iMi Note.

UvGovcrnor Plugiee died in London
Tuesday night ut ll:;i:. Ills son was
the only one present at the time. The
attending doctor left Mr. Filigree's
bedside at about 11:1,", promising to re-

turn in a short time. II. S. Plugiee,
jr., who has been watching at his
father's side for four dajs, ami who
has not removed his clothing during
that time, noticed a sudden change.
He hail hardly reached the patient's
bedside when his father died peace-
fully, without warning and without
speaking a word. Young Mr. Filigree
has wired his mother and his uncle in
the United States not to come to Lon-
don. The body of the late Mr. Pingree
will be embalmed and taken to his
home.

The diagnosis made by Loudon spe-
cialists of the cancerous affections of
the Intestines from which Mr. Plugrco
suffered, left practically no hope for
the patient's recovery.

Haen Scnter Pingree was born In
Denmark, Maine, in tSIO. In ImVJ he
enlisted In the First Massachusetts
heavy artillery and served until the
end of the war. when he located In
Detroit, embarking in the manufacture
of shoes.

In I MM the republican party nomi-
nated Pingree for mayor
of Detroit and he was elected by over
--',000 majority. He was In
IMM-M-H- .'i by Increased majorities each
time. In I Mill Mr. Pingree wus selected
as governor of Michigan by S3, 000 plu-
rality, running ahead of the national
ticket by au.noo votes. He was re-

elected governor In IMHH by about 10!),-00- 0

plurality and served out his term
which expired In 1000. Last March he
started on a trip to South Africa which
resulted In his death In London.

Pingree, while he was
major, accomplished many municipal
reforms, among others forcing the gas
company to lower their rates .10 cents
per 1,000; establishing the public light-
ing plant: organizing the Detroit rail-
way on a fare basis; lowering
telephone rates and breaking up a
number of sewer and paving rings that
were thriving when became intootllec.
His potato patch scheme for the relief
of the poor of the city was extensively
copied and brought him much fame.
While governor Mr. Pingreo devoted
his energies toward securing a law tax-
ing railroads and other cor)oratious on
an ad valorem basis instead of spe-
cifically on their earniugs. Ills efforts
resulted in the pussage of a law along
these lines by the last legislature.

WILL ABOLISH CHILDLABOR

Agreement Keaehed by Spinner In Geor-

gia Cotton Mill.
Child labor In the cotton mills of

Georgia has been doomed to abolition
by the spinners of that state, who have
been in session at Warm Spring for
a week. Having secured eighty-eigh- t
signatures to the agreement, now they
declare that no child less than IS years
old shall work at night In any cotton
or woolen mill under any circumstances
and that no child less than Vi years old
shall be allowed to work therein at all,
unless such child has a widowed moth-
er or physically disabled purent de-
pendent for support upon its labor.
No child under 10 years of age shall be
permitted to work in any such mill ol-

factory under any circumstances.
In addition the state legislature is

called on to provide long term schools
for the children thus thrown out of
work. This step is taken to head off
the work of lalsir agitators. The pur-
pose of the millers Is to do away with
child labor altogether.

TAKE A BUTTON FROM NOSE

Phjslvian of Newark Itullete A (II let Ion

of Keeu-Yenr-O- Id Olrl.
For six years, slnee she was six years

old, Lillle, Engler, daughter of Edward
Fngler of Newark, N. J., worried along
with a shoe button In her nose. Doc-
tors have now removed It. There had
been n swelling on the right side of
tho girl's nose and occasionally she
complained of pain, but tho parents
believed that Liilie would outgrow the
affliction. The swelling became very
painful a few days ago and Mrs. Engler
took her child to St. Michael's hospital.
Dr. Sutphen decided that there was
some foreign substance in the nose. So
an operation was performed and the
button found. Flesh had grown over
It. The child had instant relief. Mrs.
Knglcr thinks that when her child was
learning to creep she found the button
on the lloor and thrust it into her nos-
tril.

Canibon (let Degree.
Ambassador Cambon of France has

gone to Chicago where he will receive
the degree of LL. D. from tho Univer-
sity of Chicago. This Is the second
American university to give this high
degree to the French ambassador, Hur-var- d

having bestowed the doctorate
upon him two years ago.

nates Assigned to OniHlia.
llrlgadler General John C. Hates,

who recently returned from the Philip-
pines, has been ordered to command
the departmont of tho Missouri, with
hcaduuarU:ra at Omuha,

THE WEEKLY CROP REPORT

Condition of Prop for Week llmllng
lime IH.

The university of Nebraska weather
bureau reports:

The past week has been cool with
heavy showers. The dally mean tem-
perature has inenigcil two degree
above normal In the southeastern coun-
ties and two degrees below normal in
the northern and western.

The rainfall was much above normal
In all except a few eastern counties.
In a large portion of the central and
western counties the rainfall ranged
from two to live Inches.

The heavy showers of the past week
were sufficiently general to cause a de-

cided Improvement in crop conditions,
although in some small areas the rain-fu- ll

was Insitllleli'iit for crop needs.
Winter wheat has 'loiitlnued to Im-

prove, and in most pluccn Is filling
well; In the southeastern counties It Is
beginning to ripen. Oats have grown
well, but are heading very short. Corn
has grown slowly, but rather better
than the preceding weeks this year;
the stand Is good, and the crop Is quite
free from weeds. The heavy rain in
the northern and western counties .has
placed the ranges In exceptionally fine
condition aud makes probable a large
hay crop In those counties. The first
crop of alfalfa Is nearly all In the stack
in southern counties, a good crop, se-

cured in prime condition. In the cen-

tral and western counties considerable!
alfalfa was damaged by rain,

Cherries are a large crop; apples
piomlsc a poor crop.

KEARNEY MILL TO CLOSE

Owner of Cotton Pitctory lire Compelled
to Cenko Operation.

Ithns been decided by the owner
to close the Kearney, Neb., cotton
mill, For some time past, particularly
since the closing of the Asiatic market
occasioned by the Chinese war, the
mill has been operated at a loss. The
Kearney mill was a direct shipper of
special grades of cotton goods to China.
The building of nearly '.'00 mills dur-
ing the last year, more than three-fourth- s

of them lu the south, has over-
stocked the sheeting market aud It Is
understood there Is now more than a
year's supply of manufactured goods In
storage In this country. The high
price of cotton has made It Impossible
to manufacture without a loss. East-
ern Investors hold mortgage bonds for
800,000 borrowed to use as working
capital. The mortgage Is In process
of foreclosure and a decree Is expected
within thirty days.

The mill will then be sold. It Is not
improbable that the present owners
will buy the property aud reorganize,
but at this time it is not possible to
say whether the mill will lie operated
again or not. Considering the hard
competition and the. condition of the
cotton goods trade the outlook is not
encouraging. There have been various
rumors regarding the purchase of tho
property by other Interests nnd tho use
of the water power and building for
other purposes, but these cannot be
traced to a reliable source.

TO CLEAR LAND OFSOONERS

Captain Nayren and Catalry to Patrol tho
Wichita Mountain.

Captain Farraud Say res, command-
ing officer at Ft. Sill., Okl., acting un-

der orders from the war department,
has started with forty cavalrymen to
clear Wichita mountain laud of un-

lawful Intruders preparatory to tho
opening of the Kiowa und Commancho
reservations.

The government is determined to
free the country of nil ''sooners,"
whether there for the purpose of min-
ing or otherwise.

William A. lllchards, assistant com-
missioner of the general land office,
has left Guthrie for Washington, hav-
ing completed the preliminaries inci-
dent to establishing county seats and
county boundaries in tho reservations
to be thrown open.

HEINZE GETS THE MINE

win a Sweeping Victory In Court ARalnit
the Trust.

.Tudgc Harney tn the district court
at Hutte, Mont., recently awarded tho
Minnie Henly mine, valued at 810,000,-00- 0

to F. August fHelnze, deciding
against Miles Finlan and the copper
trust. Heinze bought the property
from Finlan, who, after spending 854,-00- 0

in working the property, became
discouraged aud offered It to Hetuzc
for the amount expended. Helnzo
struck a rich copper vein within a
short time and Finlan tried to get tho
property back and was assisted In the
fight by tho trust. Judge Harney's
decision is the most sweeping victory
lleln.o hab ever scored In Montana.

Nallna Fire Los Heavy.
At Salina, Kan., the loss on the Kan-

sas Ice and Cold Storage company's
plaut, destroyed by fire was placed at
8150,000, half on the building and half
on the contents. Insurance about
8100,000. The plant was one of tho
largest of its kind in the southwest.
The plant made ice. for many towns.

Loom Is Change.
Franctsll Loomts, minister to Venez-

uela, has been transferred to bo minis-
ter to Portugal, vice John N. Irwin,
resigned. Herbert W. llowen of New
York, minlbter to Persia, has been
transferred to Caracas, succeeding Mr.
Loomis as minister to Venezuela.

Orlscoin tlocs to Persia.
Lloyd Griscom of Pennsylvania, first

secretary to the legation at Constanti-
nople, has been made minister to Per
sia. Spencer F. Eddy of Illinois will
buccced Mr. Griscom at Constant!- -

J uople,

't.Vij"u! WiPUmjUWm

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Wlilo Vforld Ktentrt of .'More or Less In
lerest to the Header.

A Jury has been secured at Kldnrndo,
Kan., In the Jessie Morrison ease.

In nn altercation at Collins, Mich.,
II. I), llurrcv and an old man name

'IDavis killed each other,
Itev. G. Gray, a prominent minis-

ter ami well known In northern Ohio,'
died at Geneva, ()., of paralysis.

Mrs. C. J. O'Connor, wife of Trader
O'Connor of Dakota City, Neb., died In,

Souix City as n result of an operation.
i

Senator Allison has announced ho
will not be a candidate for the repub--j
ltean presidential nomination tn 11)04.,

Nine-year-ol- d Eugene Olmstcnd nt'
Ciisper.Wyo.. ncctdeutlally shot and
killed himself with a revol

'ver.
During a seero thunderstorm near.

Wausa, Neb., lightning struck iiuiV
killed several head of cattle for 0. W.,
Ih'ickson. I

At Dennison, la.. Thomas Luney, Jr.,'
was instantly killed by being struck
by an engine on the Chicago .V North-
western road. I

June 17 was tho anniversary of tho
siege of Tien Thin, and tho ladles dec
united the graves of the soldiers of all'
nationalities.

James Sheperdson. editor of n weekly
society paper at Chicago, committed,
suicide at his home by shooting. Hin
mind had been Impaired by brain fever.

Charles llolfmtre, a prominent farm(
er Mahaska county, la., committed sal- -,

elde by hanging at Oskaloosa. He was
mentally deranged on account of rc
llglous excitement. i

The steamship Hawaiian reccntlyi
landed nt San Francisco the large
cat Co of susriir ever brotnrht out of thiV
Hawutliiu Islands. It. consisted of)
H.i'.OO tons valued at STf'O.OOO.

The anniversary of the battle of
ltuukcr Illll, June 17, 17711, was fitting-
ly oboerved last. Monday at the Pan- -
American exposition by the dedication
of the New England building.

!l
Dr. W. G. Iloyd of Osknloosa, Kan

was arrested at Cheyenne, Wyo. Ho i

insane ami thinks he has killed seven- -

teen people lu Kansas aud also that ha
has been robbed of 8400,000. Ho will
be scut to the asylum.

Col. William M. Ilryant, a retired
army officer, died at his home in Wich-

ita, Kan. He was colonel of the Thlr
tcenth Infantry aud was In command
at Fort Sill when he retired. Ho ser-
ved In the army since 1 857. ,

The senate committee in the Ha-

waiian legislature has returned report
recommending the entire abolition ot,
the National guard. Tho report sug- -j

gested that the military paraphernalia'
Ik; put aboard a scow, towetl out to
and dumped overboard.

In the United States circuit court aw
Mobile. Ala.. Curtain C. W. Klug, foH
tner construction quartermaster at Ft,
Morjran, Ala., was sentencea to onej
and one-hal- f years in the pcnitentlard
and to pav a fine, of 8.1,000. King wad
convicted of accepting a bribe.

Not a word from any portion of tho
count v outside of Omaha has been
heard by Sheriff Powers conecrntngr
the assailant of little Mary Mark
mentioned some days ago. It is bo-- j
ltevcd possible that tho man double
on his track and went back to Omaha.

R. Jitckcr, one of a party of six who
left Genuantown, Neb., on ft fishing
expedition, wns drowned In tho DlJ
Illue river near Milford. Mr. Juckcrj
was taken with crumps and before hii
friends could reach htm he went down
for the last time. Ten honrBwero con- -'

sumed in rescuing the body. I

A cablegram received at the state
department from United States Min in-

ter llryun nt Pctropolls announces that-th- e

Hra.ilsan government has paid tho,
indemnity requested for tho destrno- -
tion by u mob of a Baptist chapel in
the province of Nictheroy, maintained,
by the American Haptlst mission. j

The owners of the bnnd of sheep
that was attacked by cattlemen on
Henry's Fork, In Wyoming, ono day
last week, two herders wounded, sheep
killed and the. camp wagoim burned,,
have offered a reward of 8.1,000 for'
Information that will lead to the arrest
and conviction of the gul Ity parties, j

The body of Simon Gwin, aged 2P
was found near Sycamore, Ind., dang-
ling at the end of a ropo fifty feet
above the ground where it had been
hidden for nearly two weeks In tho
dense foliage of the trees. Despond-
ency over the death of his sweatheart
Aggie Long, who committed suicide In,
the church at Sycamore on May 23
mention of which was made in these,
dispatches at the time, was tho causo'
of Gv in's suicide.

Steps toward forming a permanent
organization to arrange an Irish ex- -'

hibition for the Loulsana purchase ban1
bvcn taken at tho meeting of the IriBkl
national world's fair association re- -'

ccntly held at St. Louis. Tho commit-
tee on mode and procedure, which was
appointed at a former meeting, inade,
an extensive report, in which it recom-
mended that' 8000,000 be, raised by sub-- ;
scriplion among Irishmen throughout'
tho world for the exhibition,

Frederick Tyson, 73 years old, for
many years the most extensive grain
operator in llaltimore, is dead there'
Ho waK a descendant of Ilyner Tyson,'
who came to America with William
1'cnn. J

Charles llctts, 13 years old, who i
charged with tho murder of a farmer
neur Winfleld, Kan., was put upon the!
stand for cross examination. Tho boy
was cool on tho stand and ho "was not
mixed in his answers. Ills recital ol
all the details of the story has its gooo
effect on the iury. His testimony wa
given tho strictest attention by tta)
spectators and the jurors. )
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